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PUBLISHER'S NOTES.
We will always be glad to forward sample copies to

tose desiring such.
Send us the names of three subscribers with 83 in cash
ld receive as a premium one C. B. J. Binder.
Send postal card for sample of leaflet, " Honey, some

%asons why it should be eaten."
The CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL will be continued to each

Mdress until otherwise ordered, and all arrears paid.
JOURNALS will occasionally be lost in transmission
rUough the mails. We are always ready to re-mail such

*hen notified of the loss.
Subscriptiens are always acknowledged on the wrapper

«first number ,ter receipt
American Curxency, stamps, Post Office orders, and
eW York and Chicago (par) drafts accepted at par in

kyment of subscription and advertising accounts.
ERRORS.-We make them: so does every one, and we
il cheerfully correct them if you write us. Try to write

a good naturedly, but if you canrot, :hen write tolus. any
%Y. Do not complain to any one else or let it pass. We

t an early opportunityto make right any injustice we
%ydo.

e can suppy Binders for the JOURNAi at j5 cents each
ot-paid. wit name printed on the back in Gold letters.

Subscription Price, $ oo per Annum Postage free to
da and the United States; to England, Germany, etc,

ocents per year extra; and to all Countries not in the
Ostai Union,.91oo
The number on each wrapper or address-label will show

expiring number of your subscription, and by compar
this with the Whole No. on the JOURNAL yOu can as

%tain your exact standing.

ADVERTISING RATES.
All advertisements will be inserted at the fattowing

rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.

io cents perline for the first insertion, and 5 cents per
line for each subsequent insertion.

Space measured by a scale of solid nonpareil, of whick
there is twelve lines to the inch, and about nine words
each line.

STANDING ADVERTIsEMENTs.

3 Ms. 6 mos.
One inch..........:........... .. 3-00 5.o
Two inches........................4.i'i 7.50
Three inches.................... 6-» 10.oo
Pour inches...................... s., 13.50
Six inches........................ o.oo 15.00
ightinches.............. 12.5 50.00

TERaS.-TRIcTLY CASH.

12 mos
86.00
12.So
16.o

24.00
30.00

Contract advertisements may be changed to suit the
seasons. Transient advertisementsinserted til forbid and
charged accordingly.

CLUBBING RATES.
THE CANADIAN BEE YOURNAL
AND " Gleanings," semi-monthly,.--...............

American Bee Journal," weekl ..... .......... 1.75
"American Apiculturist," month................. 1.75."Be-Keepers' Magazine," monhy............75

Bee-Keeper's Guide,' monthly..................... 1.75"Texas Bee Journal" ........... .............. .80

TO CONTRIBUTORS
Communications on any subject of interest to the Bee-'

keeping fraternity are always welcome, and are solicited.
Beginners will find our Query Department of much val-

ue. All questions will be answered by thoroughly practic-
almen. Questions solicited.

When sending in anything intended for the JOURNAL do
not mix it up with a business communication. Use differ-
entsheets of paper. Both may, however be enclosed in
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers are always welcone. They
assist greatly in making the JOURNAL interesting. li any
particular system of man igement has contributed to your
success, and you are wiliing that your neighbors shoull
know it, tell them through the medium of the JOURNAL.


